Association of Retired Conservation Service Employees
2018 DUES NOTICE
Name________________________________________________ Date of Birth________________
(PRINT)
Address (If different from mailing label)________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________Zip Code__________
Email Address_________________________________________[Changed since last year?]
Phone Number ______________________________________________________________
Type of Membership—(Check one) Please see Note* below before continuing.
(___) Member (Voting) Retired (or retired former) SCS/NRCS employee. Dues $18/yr
(___) Affiliate (Nonvoting) Active NRCS employee or other. Dues $18/yr

$_______
$_______

(___) Life (Voting) Retired (or retired former) SCS/NRCS employee.
Dues are as follows:

$_______

Age
64 or younger
65 -74
75 or older

One Time Payment
$250
$200
$125

To receive a printed copy of the newsletter, an additional payment of $12 is required.

Contribution to ARCSE

$_______
$______
TOTAL $______

Signature _________________________________________________
Please sign and return with your dues to:

ARCSE
PO Box 7454
Fairfax Station, VA 22039-7454

Attention: Please pay promptly! Paying right now avoids this notice getting misplaced and ARCSE cost of sending you a
late dues notice. ARCSE dues year is for the calendar year Jan.1 through Dec. 31.

Thank you!
*NOTE-See payment example labels below.
1. If the first number to the right of your name on your mailing label is “17”, “17C”, “17S” or lower
your dues are due! Numbers like “18C”, “18”, or higher indicate that your dues are paid for 2018.
Numbers “999” indicate life members, and your dues are paid.
2. If the second number to the right of your name on your mailing label is “H17”, an additional
payment of $12 is required to continue receiving a printed copy of the newsletter. If it is “H18” or
above, no additional payment is required to continue receiving a printed copy of the newsletter.
-----------------------------------------Sample labels--------------------------------------------*************************ALL FOR ADC 123
0000123-11223

*************************ALL FOR ADC 456
0000456-44556

JOHN Q. PUBLIC, 999, H17
1 GRANITE MOUNTAIN
ANYWHERE, USA 01010-1010

JAMES P. PUBLIC, 17, H17
11 GRANITE MOUNTAIN
ANYWHERE, USA 00101-1010

